ROTC policy faces

fire

Controversy is growing on campus
by Steve Rebne
Contributor
The Reserve Officers Training Corps and its policy regarding gays and lesbians has
become the latest lump of coal

thrown into the furance of controversy on over 20 campuses
throughout the United Stales,

including the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point.
The current federal Jaw,
which governs the ROTC
program, prohibits gays and lesbians from entering the anned
forces and allo\YS those in power

to dismiss S<>fheone from the
program if he or she is found to
be gay or a lesbian.
The Defense Department

policy states, ''Homosexuality
is incompatable with military
service. The presence of such
members adversely affects the
ability of the armed forces to

maintain discipline, good order
and morale; to foster mutual
trust and confidence among the

members; to ensure the integrity
of the system of rank and com-

mand; to facilitate assignments
and worldwide deployment of
members who frequently must
live and work under close conditions affording
minimal
privacy; to recruit and retain
members of military services; to
maintain the public acceptability of military services; and,
in certain circumstances, to
prevent breaches of security.''
The Defense Department
policy, including the ROTC, is
a direct violation of the
University's policy prohibiting
discrimination based upon race,
sex, creed, or sexual orientation,
which raises questions due to
the program's academic affilia·
tion with the university.
· 'The military seems lo lhink
they are above the federal law
and our afilliation with the
group compromises the inde-

ROTC unit wins
leadership award
The ROTC unit at the

University

of
Wisconsin
Stevens Point has won two of
the three annual leadership
awards given by the .U.S Army
to its installations on medium
size cam?15Cs in a nine·state

area.
The training and general administratioo.
management
operations of the 21-year-old
unit were given the highest
ratings in the 2nd ROTC
R,:gion's Bold Leader Achievement Award Program.
"It's the hard work and
cooperation of our cadets that
have made this happen. I've
been telling them all year they
are part of the best organization
in the region, and this confinns
i~" said Lt. Col. Roy Yenchesky, who heads the uniL
There are about 30 universities the size of UWSP in
Region 2 whose
ROTC
programs were evaluated in the
awards selection process.
The citation for the best tnuning program of the year was
based on cadet accomplishments at summer advanced
camp programs on regualar
Army military bases. Scores

were derived from the students'
participation in basic rifle .· ·
marksmanship, physical fitness .
tests, land navigation, tactical
applicalion. exettjse and job

pendcnce of the university,''

ROTC scholarship that would

staled John Deeth, graduate student at Stevens Point and advocate for removal of the ROTC.
"By endorsing the program,

.ha~e paid her tuition, room,
board, and $JOO monthly
,.stipend, totalling over S8,000 a
year, because the programs, she
says,
discriminate against
women and homosexuals.

you are, in fact, endorsing discrimination.
IO

The issue, has also drawn
negative responses not only to
the ROTC but toward the

university's double·standard
policy of discrimination.
"When l first learned about
the policy, I went down to cam-

pus activities to change the constitution of the Jacobin to
include only heterosexual members,•• claimed Elliot Madison,
Father Patriot of the Jacobin

Newsletter. ''They immediately told me that we couldn't do

that

because

it

was

dis-

criminatory, yet the ROTC has
been doing it for years. The
univer.;ity should letanyonedis-

criminateor no one discriminate.
Although Stevens Pomt may
not be a hotbed of political activities, to say the least, the
recent withdrawal from the
ROTC program by a UWSP student has done more than raise a
few eyebrows about the .d iscriminalory policy.
.Krista Ritchie, a sophomore
from Woodruff, . chose . to
withdraw her application for an

"!just wouldn't feel ngnt ,r

I was involved in an organization that discriminated against

homosexuals and women,'' said
Ritchie. ''Your sexual orientation is a part of what you are as
a person and I don't think that
should be a criteria for your
ability to fight for your
count,y."
Ritchie, who staled that she

is not a homosexual, discovered
her dilema while resean:hing for
a speech about the ROTC
program. After making her
decision, Ritchie talked to
Major Ronald Anderson of the
Military Science Department on
November 21.
" They got really, really mad
aoout what I had done," staled
Ritchie. •' When I began asking

questions, they made up every
excuse in the book to legitimiu
what was going on. They are
really showing their troe
colors."
Aocording to Ritchie, she
was later fon:ed lo withdraw
from Military Science 215 due

to proJl!pting from her professor, Captain Marz.salek.
"They said !)ley didn' t want
me to be in a class because I was
a bad influence and disgrace to
the. other cadets.'' cited Ritchie.

•'The ironic thing is that when it
came time lo dropping the class,
they tried lo make me look like
the bad guy ...
Krista explained that her
drop was admitted after the

university required time for
withdrawal. Under university
policy, a student must fill oul a
fonn with the consent of the

professor and then submit it for
approval by the Acapemic
Review Board.
''When it was time to fill out
the. report, Captain Marz.salek

denied any considerations for
my legal withdrawal from the
class.'' claimed Ritchie. "Now
it may not be approved and I'll
receive an" F for the class."
Captain Marz.salek had "no
comment" about the situation.
Cumntly, there are more
than 300 UWSP students involved in the military science
program, of which, 19 receive
ROTC scholarships.

"Taking a stand against the
ROTC is unpatriotic towards
our govemmen~" claimed SGA

Continued on paae 10

perfonnince. ·
The

lop general~

lion/management award waf
bued on advertising activities
plua resource ind cadet
. management. · Procellling of
paperworkaboutcadeis, inspections and supply proced- are
evaluated.
·
·
"A lot of ~dit goes to our
civilian (three member) slafffor
lhis." Yencheskyadde<L "andof

course our students are important in our success in this 8.IJC8. as
well because we depend orl their
cooperation when we make
calls for information and equipment maint.e:nance."
There are about 300 S1Udents
enrolled in ROTC at the university.
Two large trophies have been
sent to the univen;ity by thr
Army as prizes for the top
ratings. They are displayed in a
case in unit headquarters in the
Park Student Services Building.
>

UWSP students were welcomed back from their breaks by a snow storm that dropped over four inches
of heavy snow on lhe campus
Photo by Annie Arnold
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Benefest '90.
scheduled

UWSP recieves grant to
upgrade library services
liWSP b a s ~ a
~ to enllmice ifs """""""' D£lWQd: fur .
the sake of providing greater
· 1 ilorury ,e,vi,;es within the campus and ID sistor sd>ools.
The moocy is part of a 53.6
million distril>u.tion bv the l.i.S.

STI.250 fedcr.11

I

Dcpmun<!m of Education suppor.ing lledmological innovatims
IIOd
coc,penlive
~ l!t !be tmion's
'-"lllege aad univ=ity libnries.
A ooC!ll of :,:Z gmnt opplic>
tiais ..... apovcd.
.,u UWSP me moncv will be
used to c.'l)CXI m c.'<isling saec f-d>c-art COIDplllcr by
1aaking available c:imi02S md

selccfed resarch ,omces ID
stalicns of faallty in tbcir
offices DI siuden1S in their dormitory rooms.
In oddition. siudenls and
faculty "' the two-)-- uw
Ccnier scbools sa=ed aaoss
W-tSCCllSin ol.,o will be gm,, access to Ille information as the
result of 1111 AT&T cquipa,,:m
gnm1 last November that cxtmds UWSP's c:anpw:r DOt·
-

to those institutions.
Ame Amcson. who dircas

UWSP's ill nryopentions.SDI
the grm,t will support the work
of se'lfflll a,mpwer exper<s
wbo. o-.er tbe C"OUI>e of the next
two _ . . will odd the various

indexes for periodicals to the
clecttmic dala !me.
The indexes will be for peri-

~

tfuit may er may not be

part of the. UWSPcoU,,ction. but

Ste\·ens Point.
The proceeds fro m "Bencfest
'90" will go to Operation
SOOlStrap, an area vol unteer

educatiai1.

group which provides assistance to low income people in

~

business

cawogs

and

for peri-

on a computer isn't un-

usual,
but
having
the
infamwioo on a network and
available to people beyond a
specific ilo nry building is not
C<lllllllOllpla.
Arneson

reported.

Conservatory for Creative
Expression offers ·courses
r unetabies

.U'C !lOW

:1.Vatla.ole

C'..:s.sscs .U'C .J( v~ ,ng '. engths ,
":-eginmng m February .md enJing m -"Pru or May. CostS
r3Dgc from ~ :o SiS pu
..."QW"SC . olus :1. SJ Jdmirustrativc
fe-;:. A ·muittple ,;!sss discouru
Jnd • fanuly plan .u,: " ·:ulabie.
\ " ~ .vtS classes mclude:
Visual Am Wortshops I :ind U
:or Young .\rusts. md ln<roduc-

fcr cl~

ui vtsua.l .ut:s. ~ e:ltt'e.
J.an,..--c. .md muse ..,ifcred i.h.Ls

,pong semester ~ tbc Cooscrvarory fur Crcuovc E., ~cn.

n.:

CIISCl"l~ . S l ~

progr:sm 1Jf the L·mvcniry oi

Wisconsin-Stevcn.s ,Point. gives
ocn-..~t mmucticn m the :ll'tS
t'cr centnl Wisccnsm rcs1dcnts
er ,U, ,g,:s.
~w ~ this scmcstc:r !lr'C:
tnttcduco.on :o filusa-:won- Il:us:rallng ldOllS. :cd by Roi,,:n
St!oz:cr. m. wiucil Jdult ;cudc:rus
'-Vtll ~ t i l e ~ Cf four proJcctS;

ocn :o Wu.sm1aon. mentioned

ibove.

Thcaac W d a.sses: ~me. fo r
>d\tlts; The Y \)tlllg Performer.
Starong Ouc The Ne.,;Stcp, md
In ·the Foo<lights; md Cn:4livc

:wo new Y01mg Perfcnnc:r
dBm.a '!asses. ted ~ Cxoiyn

Dnmanc:s

j""'" ..

Setty
Ebbcn- Wimm~r.
~Jl"'P"'C ;aidcni,; for cbc ,pnng

~

-

Pnvate tcsscns sre -~ ""'ail·
~ c.
~cp&Ion in • the
C:ntr.il Wisconsin Youth :Wind'"
='.nsc:mol.e IJf Y¢uth Orchcstn 1s •

Tan & Tone
5 Park Ridge Drive
34 -2778

TAN TIL BREAK ($60)
3 ,i es per week I p o 30 in.
-20 in. sessions $30
-30 jn. sessions $4
~

1..C90(

Ov :!.uditton.
· For a copy of the ti metable.
~g1stration , or funher inform adon. ~ the Consef'·!UOrv ofnee at 346-2787.
.

P~rtage County. All donations
!lre we lcome.

The University Activities
Board will host the free enteriainment fro m noon to IO p.m. ,
Saturday , ~fay 5, in the intramural field behind Quandt
Gym. The program will feature
are11 bands, comedians and
speakers. including Mayor Scott
Schultz. :v!embcrs of the planning committee say they are

Tamie Paquet, Denmarlc,
chairs the planning group, assisted by Craig Schoenfeld,
Beaver Dam, Brian Les.zczysJd ,
Mosinee, Mike Kominann,
Menomonee Falls. and Ed Rich,
mond, SteVens Point.
Operation Bootstrap, the Salvation Anny and CAP Services
·will be represented at the fest.
Schoenfel d said the decision
was made to concentrate on the
issue of homelessness because it
is of national concern. Yearly,
more than 30 famiLics in Portage
County take shelter in parks,

seeking a nationally known act
to headline
the evening

program. In case of incleme nt
weather the !K::tivities will be
held in Berg Gym.
Owing the next few months,

planners will ask businesses and
individuals 10 hel p defray the
expenses involved. Various

cars or public facilities, and
1,200 families are at risk, teeter-

ing on the brink of losing their
homes. Nationwide , 12 percent

of the popoulation and 25 percent of preschoolers live under

conditions of poverty.
Schoenfeld says students and
com munity members need to be
made aware of these situations
and try'to find resolutions to the

problems of poverty and homelessness.

UAB VISUAL ARTS

MOVIE .SERIES
WEDNESDAYS 8PM
THE ENCORE

I :tod U. for young

dtildrcn.
Music d asscs inc!ude:· Class
GWtoc for .U ,gcs :md Class
Pimo for ~ :md · 31.Jults.

Silver--The :-0.u 5:q,. for srudmts emoile<! m , '!'Ollllg Pcrfunncr clASS; JOO PerfcnnClC'I:
woa5bops "'
:e.i :,v

homeless is seeking sponsors
fo r a spring charity event at the
Unive rsity
of
Wisconsin-

are available somewhere.
Indexes will be for guides to
mticles of general inletcst plus
more specific subjects such as

hmnmilies.
Having

levels of sponsorship an, based
on contribution amounts.

A student organization concerned about the plight of the

· Jim ..31" Hafrspray
Feb. 7 P-l!'k Floyd The Wall
Feb. 14 Say Anything
Feb . 21 Heathers
Feb. 28 Monty Python live at the Hollywood Bowl
Mar. 7 Leviathan
.
Mar. 14 Batman (the 1966 orlglnal)
Mar. 28 See No Evll, Hear No Evll
Apr. 4 Major League
Apr. 11 lronweed

$1 w/ UWSP ID
$2w/o
Get a Movie Serles Pass and save 50%
.. All 10 movies for only $5
.Avallable at CAMPUS ACTIVITIES WINDOW
through Feb. 9
1 10 1 •11 , u 1ul h• 111

8
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ED/TORIAE.----e,·City government, oatmeal, and
sharks
he can get the students of the

second district to vote for him he
has an excelle~t chance of get~ditor-in-Chief
ting in office. Students should
get more active in city politics
like Scott is. Then perhaps the
Welcome back to UWSP.
city will think of university stuHave you spent the week learn- dents as more than walking
ing just how much your professources of taxes. More on this
sors like pop qui zcs, books that
in followi ng weeks.
don't exist at text rental , and culOver the break I actually got
minitive exams? Have you
to watch some television. Nothspent S180 dollars on non-text
ing seemed to have changed
rental books and other school
much since last summer. I did,
supplies? Well ·don ' t expect
however, sec something that
any sympalhy from me!
disturbed me slightl y. [n acomThe Jacobin dido ' t come out
ercial for some brand of oatmcnl
this week, SGA hasn ' t met in
they had Popeye the sailor man.
five weeks. the snow removal
The plot was that Popeye had lO
team did a pretty govd job of
save Wimpy from being eaten
clearing the snow away Tues- . by a shark. Olive Oyl offered
day night, and safeguard s are in
him his spi nach but Popeye said
place to help keep snoopers
that he would rather eat his oataway fro m computerized stumeal! Popeye then runs off and
dent social security numbers. If
saves Wimpy from cenain death
you add in the fact that the camin the hands of the shark.
pus itself had a pretty uneventWhat made me upset is that
ful break, the sum total is that
for 40 years Popeye has turned
down other foods and chamthere isn 't really much to write
pioned spinach.
However,
about.
some slime advertising fellow
A student has announced that
he is going lO run for alderman
wi th big bucks made the people
who held Popeye's copyright.
of the second district here in
an offer they couldn't refuse. If
Stcvem Point Scott Maline has
Popeye had gone after a shark in
told the Pointer th at his name
wiU be on the ballot in April. If
one of his old cartoons after

by Blair Cleary

eating oatmeal instead of
spinach the shark would have
eaten him ~fore he could say
oat bran. I think some show like
"Fight Back" should feed some
ad people oatmeal and throw

the m to some sharks to test their
claim. It would be kind of
messy but still better than
' 'Hogan Family" or "My Two
Dads."
But anyway, if you have ....
something to say aobut an issue
you think is important than by
all means write a letter to the
editor. Over 85% of the letters
we got last semester were
publ ished. Our address is:
The Pointer-letters to the editor
104 Communi cations building

·-----------------------··-------

POINTER~ AS PETERSON SEES IT:
Lellers to the editor will be accepted only If. they are typed,
signed, and under 300 words In length. -Namb l'fil be withheld
Crom publlatlou only II appropriate rusou ls given. 1be
Pointer reserves the right to tdlt l<tten II necessary and ' to
refuse to priot . letten DOI suitable for publicatJou. AIJ
re.poodeuae should be 'addressed t o ~ Editor, Pointer, 104
CommuoJcationsArts Center, UWSP, Steveo's Point. wt,54481.
Wri tten permission ls requlrei ror the reprint of all materials .
presented lo the Pointer.
·
·
The Po!Qter (USPS-098240) is a second class ~ublicition
published 29 times oo Thursdays during the school year by th.•
Uo.iVersity or Wl~sin-Stevens Point and the U V sys rem
Board or Regents. The Pointer is free to all tuitioo paying :,tu ·
·dents. Non-student subscription price ls $10 per orademic ,ear.
Second class postage fs paid at Ste".eDS Point Wisconsin.
POSTMASTER: Send address cb,mge to Poiuter, 104 Communications Arts Center, Stevens Point, WJ, 54481.
The Pointer is written and tdlted by the Pointer stair which is
comp.ised of UWSP students who are solely nsponsible for the
editorial content and policy.
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LETTERS~~---~
Send letters to the
editor to:

Snow is also bad
off campus

The Pointer
104CAC
UWSP
Stevens Point, WI

To the Pointer:
You recently expressed concern with sidewalks on campus.
Faculty, staff, and off-campus
students are also concerned with
sidewalks around the city.

54481

Some imsponsible busi-

nesses and home owners/renters

I really

AM
Polish
Dear Editor:
A friend of mine who reads
The Poinler has just let me know
that in No. 12, November 30, of
your paper there is a report by
Steve Rebne on the panel dis-

cussion on 'What's happening
in Poland'. An open forum ,
sponsored by the Sociology
Club took place on the campus
on November 15th.

Your contributor has wriUen
that ' the forum featured three
past citizens of Poland' . As my

name is mentioned in the article
one might think that I'm not a
current citiz.en of my country,
which is absolutely not true.
The reporter could learn about it ·
from the poster even if he failed
10 hear my 'personal history'
from which I had started my talk
as instructcd·by the organize~

To correct the error let me explain with this letter that I came
to Stevens Point as a visiting
professor under the exchange
agreement between UWSP and
Jagiellonian University of
Cracow. This exchange has
been continuing for more tltan a
decade, lo the. benefit of both
sides, and in ·future, I hope,
you'll have the opportunity to
see and hear more Poles· who "
will be ready, without being
refugees, lo 'give honest . and
candid answers to the audience'
(the .last words come from a lellef I received after the forum
from the Pres. of the"Sociology
Club). Let me mention in this
coonection the name of professor Strozewski, an outstanding
Polish philosopher who will
come to lecture at this university
next semester.
Lastly, !el me correct the
mispelled name of the secood
Polishpanelis~ a resident of the
U.S. and teacher of rural sociology at this university. His name
reads (in American spelling)
Boguslaw Galeski.

· Yours sincerely,
Tadeusz Sozanski, Ph.D.
visiting professor

do not clear snow and ice from
their sidewalks. This can make
a walk to campus uncomfortable and unsafe for pedestrians.
The City of Stevens Point and

village of Plover have laws
which require sidewalks lo be
shoveled down to the pavement
and ice sanded or salted within

24 hours of a winter storm. Uncleared sidewalks will be
cleared by a contractor al the
property owner's expense.
If uncleared sidewalks are
observed in Stevens Point, bring
them to the attention of lhe city
inspector at 346-1567.
Jim Maas

-

March'for pea-c~
Dear Bditor:

Bach Saturday between ll

LDL

and•IZ IIOOII, a d e -

tion, spon,ored by Portlp
County Peaco in tbeAinericu;
Commillee, ii held in front of
lho Post Office to pnJCat

American military involvemem

UC gets a word in
Welcome to 1990. As
United Council begins it's 30th
year of representing students, I
want to thank all the UW students who helped to make the
first semester one of the most
successful in years.
There are several issues that ·
students on campus have helped
United Council tum into victories for all students in the UW •
System.
Students statewide have
joir,ed together lo pass legislalion to stop hotels from discrimination against students
because of age.
Governor
Thompson signed the legisla-

tion on December 19.
Students have also succcssfull y worked to pass a bill to
have information on sexual assault and date rape given to students at freshman orientation
through the state Assembly and
J6int Finance Committee. Only
a vote by l!t.e Senate and a signa' tUfe by the Gov~mor.are needed
10 make this bill a law before
' sexual assault awarene~ month
begins in April.
With virtually no notice to
students, th~ university has at-

continue throughout the spring
tempted to chargeback nearly a
and into the 1990 elections as
million dollars to students with a
one of the hottest issues in Wisbackdoor fee for utility services.
consin.
Nearly 10,000 UW students
Shortly after the 1990 elecsigned petitions opposing the
fee. Student leaders from the · tion, the university must submit
proposed tuition increases to the
entire state came to the Board of
state legislature. United CounRegents meeting in Madison to
cil is already working towards a
oppose this fee in solidarity. By
tuition freeze for the UW-Sysbanning together, students have
tem in the next slate budget.
put this fee on hold. However,
Tuition for a graduating senior
this fee is likely lo resurface in
has gone up nearly 50% since
some shape orform and students
their freshman year.
must be ready.
Some say the UW-System is
Students have successfully
cheap. Those of us up to our
passed legislation through the
ears in d~bt to pay for our educaslate Assembly lo regulate the
collection practices of student
tion know differently. Wisconloan companies.
This bill
sin has begun lo drive the
would put an end to harassing
middle class out of higher
telephone calls made lo a
education and this trend must
person's work or to a person at
stop. To do this, students must
home late at night.
stand together. We -aren't as
The Assembly has also
powerful as some of the lobbyists in Madison, butwe have a
adopted legislation to require
strong voice and the potential
the UW to develop grievance
for some great grass roots orprocedures for students who feel
that they have been di sganizing. When students are
'Criminated llgainst in gaining , able to stand up strongly and
together, we can affect the
.· access lo UW pr9grams: , ·
'.J'he drinking_age remains a
policies that affect our educat<lp pnority for students and .the
tion.
"Do It Right" -campaign will

United Council will continue
to fight excessive tuition in-

creases, improve campus safety,
fight discrimination against students and ensure student input
into the political process. We
aren't fighting a cause against a
war, like students in the 1960s.
We are fighting a cause to keep
college accessible and affordable to ALL Wisconsinites
who want an education. We arc
fighting a cause to keep college
affordable for ourselves and for
the next generation, our generation of children and students.
As United Council begins
our 30th year, we look forward
10 this challenge and the many
challenges that will face us this
decade . Some have specu lated
whether or not today's student is
ready to face the challenges that
face an ever changing world.
But we have amessage for those
who wonder... Bring on the challenges of the new decade, the
1990s are finally here and students have NEVER been more
ready.
Jim Smith
Presiden 4 United Council

STEVENS POINT BRUISER'S
"'- Presents a Non Alcoholic Event...

THE 1990 BRUISER'S CUP COMPETITION
EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE DOORS OPEN AT 8:00
• $50 CASH AND AN ENGRAVED "BRUISER'S CUP" TO EACH WEEKLY WINNER
•
•
.•
•

QUALIFY FOR A SPRING BREAK GRAND PRIZE
SEPARATE MEN'S AND WOMEN'S COMPETITION
BRING YOUR APPETITE
LISTEN TO WSPT FOR WEEKLY CONTEST DETAILS

JOIN US TO WATCH YOUR FRIENDS STUFF THEIR FACES IN A STOPWATCH TIMED
COMPETITION INVOLVING A VARIETY OF FOODS SUCH AS:
BANANAS
PICKLES
PIZZA
CHEESEBURGERS
JELLO

HARD BOILED EGGS
CREAM PUFFS
CREAM PIES
SLOPPY JOES
APPLESAUCE
MARSHMALLOWS

SPAGHETTI
MASH ED POTATOS
TOMATO$
WATERMELON
HOT DOGS

Sponsored by the Student Chapter of AAF

THE WEEK IN POINT
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25·- WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1990

THURSDAY; JANUARY 25

'FRIDAY. JANUARY 26

·Edna C~rlstan Gallery: POLISH
PRINTS: A CONTEMPORARY
GRAPHIC TRAOITTON Through ·
2/18/90 (FAS) - Opening Reception
on 1/28/90, 2-4PM
·
.
UAS Sala: Laser Phot1:1s, Metal
Etchings & Related Products
. (Concou,.,...UC) ·

UAS ·Sala: Laser Photos, Metal
Etchings & Related Products
(Concourse-UC)
Hockey, Superior, 7PM
UAS Altamatlva Sounds Welcome
Back Weak Entertainment w/
·-yASBA GRIFFITHS & TRAXX,
8-11 PM (Encore-UC)

en

SATURDAV.JANUARY27

en

Hockey, Superior, 7PM
Man's Basketball, Plattevllle,
7:30PM
UWSP Music Coalltlon Praaanta:
TRINITY, 8·11PM (Encore-UC)

en

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE

CONTACT THE CAMPUS ACTIVITIES OFFICE
AT 346-4343!!!

MONDAY. JANUARY 29
Performing Arts Sarles:
OBERLIN TRIO, 8PM (MH-FAB)

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30

Man's Basketball, Whitewater,
7:30PM

en

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 31
Wom, Basketball, Whlt-•r,
·7:30PM
UAS Visual Arts Video:
HAIRSPRAY, 8PM (Enc-UC)

en

f

I I ;,
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OUTDOORS--Urban sprawl consumes habitat

Humans often change the land on which they live to suit
th eir own specific needs. (Annie Arnold photo.)

by Brian Leahy
Outdoors Editor
The growth of cities and
towns comes at the expense of
surrounding countryside.
Houses, shopping centers and
parlcing lots replace farms and

the

woods.
This cancerous spread of
development is termed urban
sprawl.
Examples of urban sprawl
are easily evident in the out·
lyinging areas of Stevens Point.
New houses have sprouted up in
what were once cornfields. Jn.
terspersed in these areas arc the
remnants of the previously

dominant farrnfields and woodlots.
Like a malignant tumor, no
intelligent pattern is discernible.
Urban sprawl consumes what it
can. While driving on a rural
road one moment you can be
surrounded by woods and the
next you 're in the newest most
exclusive subdivision.
Eventually the farms and
woodlots near these new subdivisions will themselves be·
come new subd ivisions. Land
values increase when the appraiser determines that un·
developed property has the
potential . to be subdivided.
Fann and woodlot• owners'

property taxes increase. If they
have limited incomes and are
unable to pay their taxes they
have to sell their properties.
With the building of houses
and shopping centers the land is
changed to accommodate its
new occupants.
Road s are
widened and paved. Wetlands
are drained-- after all nobody
wants to live near a swamp. The
Jcids might get their shoes
muddy and track up the house.
Trees and shrubs arc cut down
so people can have spacious
lawns.
The diverse com·
munities of native herbs and
forbs are repl aced by a
monoculture of
Kentucky
bluegrass.
That may be fine and dandy
for the new residents of the land
but what about the old residents.
For example, that filled in wetland was once a diverse habitat.
Many species lived there and
many others used it. Drained
and
filled
wetlands
are
destroyed wetlands .
Manicured lawns offer li ttle
for wildlife. The grass is too
short for adequate cover and is
of little food value. Additionally lawns usual ly are maintained
with chemicals and fertizers .
Human habitat replaces
wildlife habitat. Wildlife can't
be crammed into smaller and
smaller areas. Try pouring an
entire pitcher of beer into a
seven ounce glass. It doesn 't
work.
Urban sprawl needs to be
curtailed. This can be done
through zoning laws and
property tax mod ifications.
Don't zone farmland commer·
cial. Don't tax farmland or
forest land as you would exi~t·

Lifeguards
needed

ing subdimions.
Many fanners and woodlot
owners recognize the value of ·
The U.S. Department of Intheir land for wildife. They
terior National Parle Service has
shouldn 't be forced to sell beannounced that applications are
cause they can't pay their taxes .
being accepted for summer
We also need to change our
lifeguard positions at several
Our
society's attitudes.
National Parle Service sites in
economy is driven by growth.
the eastern U.S. Lifeguard jobs
The number of new housing
will be available at the followstarts is used as an econom ic
ing locations:
determiner. If we aren' t build·
Acadia
National
Park,
ing more houses economists
Maine; Cape Cod National
worry. They then declare that
Seashore, Massachusetts; Cape
we arc in a slump.
Hatteras National - Seashore,
We are building more
North Carolina;
Delaware
houses.
I declare that the
Water GapNational Recreation
natural world around is in a
Area, New Jersey/Penn.; Fire lsSlump because of this.
land
National
Seashore,
Limiting human population
New York; Gateway National
growth is essential to preserving
Recreation Area, New Jerwild life habitat. It's also impor~y/New York; GulflslandsNatant in preserving human
tional Seashore, l'lorida,
habitat An increasing population needs more places to live.
Depending on experience
Urban sprawl is a result. Good ·
and work locations, the summer
bye farms and hello sublifeguards may earn salaries
divisions.
ranging from $497 .63 to
An increased population also
$857.38 every two weeks. Apresults in the greater need for
plicants must be at least 18 for
food. Sinoe food is usually
jobs at Acadia, Cape Cod, Cape
grown on fanns the decreasing
Hatteras, Delaware Water Gap,
total farm ·acreage doesn 't real·
Fire Island and Gulf Islands, and
ly help. Thi s is a textbook
at least 16-years-old for jobs at
Catch-22.
Gateway. They must meet applicable Civil Service regulations and pass all parts of a
pMmployment performance
test in one test session by April
22. Summer housing may be
available at most of the above
work locations.
For an application and information about the test and other
requirements for these lifeguard
jobs, applicants should call toll
free 1-800 NP 8 SWIM.

ECO-BRIEFS------'------by Timothy Byers

Staff Writer ,
Welcome back for a new
semester and another round of
.,-1:co-Briefsl
The new year
promirres to be full of news u
we enter the Environmental
Decade of tbe 1990s. Look
around you and you will see
evidence of that in magazines,
newapapen, TV, and J'11dio.
. Business, goveQUIIOllt, and the
public are re.:ognizing the importance of · a clean environment Without one we have
nothing a1 all Today's colwnn
will focus m the international
1CCDC u much has been happening there .

,, ,,

We have all seen pictures and
heard storie~ about the abrupt
tum aroWld in eastern Europe.
Years of abuse have taken their '
toll on nature ilGI the people.
They want a new way. Coupled
to that new way will have to be
plans to clean up a devastated
landscape. Much of Poland's
farmland is so polluted with

hei.vy metals that eating
vegetables may be harmful.·
Most of their surface watet is
dangerous talifo and also to industnal ·proccssea.
·

............

ijungary hu a serious
problem wjth air pollution, one
in 17 dealha can be attributed to
air pollutim comed illnessea.
Their forests are dying from
toxic rains. The CNR'a summer
Europe seminar hu visited both
of these counlries in the lut few
yean and students tell stories of
havina
difficully
keeping
clothes elem and even of
bmllhing.

............

Czechoslovalcia has suffered
as well New president Vaclav
Havel says, "We have laid waste
to our soil and the rivers and the
forests that our fcnfathen bequeathed to us, and we have the
worst envirorunent in the whole
of Europe today. Adults in our
country die earlier than in most
other European countries.· In
response to this statement the

Cuch's CivicFor:umsays, "We
all"mustseekamethodofrestoring harmony between man and
his environment ..

............

Rumania has had a dismal
record ·is. well The environinent is so dirty in one manufac·
turing town that the snow is
black.
Puddles have a
hydrocarbon sheen to them.
People have many hmg
problenu. The cost of producuon wu borne by the people
o,ho got very little in return except for health problems. Tie
this disregard for hwnana in
with political oppresaic:n and ..
the fact of this winter's ~volntion is easy to understand.

, ........

This litany of disamr is not
only limited to eastem Europe
of course. Most other nations of
the world have the.i r problems
and shames u well, but the international focus on the east has
magnified their's. What can be
done about it?

............

Part of the problem lies in the

age of much of ·the industrial
machines and facilities in eastern Europe. Central economies
have been good producers in
ler!Jll of quantity but are extreme ly. wasteful given today's
energy budgets and costs.
Automation and upgrades can
help, but the problem then shifta
to society, Can unemployment
be controlled and is society willing to bear the cost of it?

, ........

The heavy use of coal u a
primary eneray producer has
also contn1>uted to the ecological devastation of the cul Coal
is abundant and is burned with
very little conlrol. Dust is not
kept down, exhausts are not
cleaned, and no regard is given
to such problems as sulfur content Stopping the pollution will
again cause societal problems
and shifts in the work force.

,............

These problems were some
of the reasons the people of eastern Europe chose to make a

stand and take more control of
their own destinies, M their
economies faltered it became

apparent that reorpnization
could not take place when: air
can't be brulhed, aoil cm't be
worked, and drinking water is
acarce. This loam is importanl
not only to eastern Europe but to
the world and each of UI,

We are all It a CICUIOlda
today. Itisuptoevayonetodo
their pat to provide • ..,,, and
clean environmem for the future. Jfthe world u we 1r:now it
is to survive we 1111111 watch
cloeely what is bopponina
alroad and also keep an eye on
ounelvea. Then: are 111111)'
ways to act responsibly, M we
move towonla Earth Week 20
we will expleR sane of these
palhs and look more c1-iy It
methods to Think Globally, Ad
Locally.

............
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State beaver
project begins
The 200 plus individuals who
indica~d they wanated to help a
statewide beaver management
plan for Wisconsin will ooon get
to respond to a draft concept
plan, said O.uck Pils, Department of Natural Resowces
beaver project team coor-

New walleye
size limit

As an example, four beaver
numbers within each mne.
Specific
beaver
trapping
seasons would be set in each

zone, recognizing that some
portions of the state contain
~ r numbers of beaver than

comprehensive listing of data
was prepared to define when

others and people's tolerance to
them varies as well. Harvest
practices would be geared individually to those regions.
The draft management plan

~ where beaver were a
problem
in
Wisconsin.

recognizes that while too many
beaver may become a nuisance,

Responding to the department's
request, individuals from clubs,

cial

dinator.

In early August of 1989, a

sports groups and organizations

beaver nevertheless hold a speplace in Wisconsin's
natural envirmment and belong

offered to provide input to al-

here.

leviate

''The plan realiz.es the many
beneficial imPIICIS that beaver
dams and ponds create for other
wildlife, especially waterfowl,"
Pils said. 'This aspect was reinforced by both the public and
department folks during the formative stages of this proposal."
Landowners within specific
areas of the sta~ would be en-

the

various

and

numerous beaver problems.
From their initial input and
volunteered comments, involved department managers
drafted several strategies.
These stra~gies will be

shaped into a long range Beaver
Management Plan built on the
basic premise that recognizes

the value of the beaver resource
in the Wisconsin and balances

the needs of the resources and
the people, Pils explained.
"Based on what we had
learned previously from the
public and from those within the
Department who have an interest in beaver management the
strategies that have been drafted

take a balanced approach to address short tenn problems and

long term goals for beaver
populations," Pils said.
The draft available for
review contains the input from
the Beaver Project Team, internal DNR representatives and
other agencies. These concepts
will be combined and modified
with ideas and comments from
the public.
Concepts within the draft
management plan restate and in
some cases modify present
beaver management practices,
plus provide additional methods
to control beaver populations.

couraged to maintain beaver
flowages as habitat for waterfowl. Monell!I)' incentives to
maintain the flowages might
come from private ortganizations dedicated to the enhance- ·
ment of waterfowl populations.
"I'd like every volunteer to
be ready to make comments,
respond to some of the proposed
management concepts, and get
their input back to us before the
end of the month so we can use
their infonnation," Pils said.
"What will happennext depends
on the comments received .
·eventually the plan will be
brought before the Natural
Resources Boards for adoption

fovo,.,f&y

Starting January l, the minimum size limit for keeping walleye from Wisconsin waters
statewide is now 1S inches, inan
effort to· put more and bigger /
fish on stringers, DNR Bureau
of Fisheries
Management
Di=tor Douglas Morrisset~
said.
The new regulation general·
ly includes the entire sta~. except for the Lake Winnebago
sys~m and the Mississippi
River upstn,am from the dam at
1ed Wing, Minnesota.
·"Statewide, many of
Nisconsin •slakes and rivers arc
1ble to support considerably
.nore and larger walleyes, but in
.•,any waters these fish are -harves~d before they have time to
J!fOW or become old enough to
reproduce," Morrissette said.
·'Tue new size limit will delay
the harvest until fish are larger
and'able to reproduce. Anglers
will be able to C8lch more fish,
but take fewer in number home.
Those they take home will be
larger and the actual poundage
that will be harves~ will be the
same as it has been, or slightly

~rp)uctive
71ealth ·
• Owned and Operated By Women, For Women
• Women Physicians
• Birth Control Services
• Pregnancy Testing
• Counseling
• Abortion Surgery Tbrougb I5 Weeks
3800 N. Gillett Street • Appleton

(414) 731-9534

wester."

PONDEROSA
Start Your Week

ATPONDEROSA
With A Salad Buffet Plus

as rules."
Anyone wishing to receive a
copy of the proposed beaver
management plan can write;
Wisconsin , DNR,
Beaver
Management Plan, · c/o Chuck
Pils, P.O. Box 7921,' Madison
Wi 53707.

EVERYDA.Y LOW PRICES

. . $1.97 .,_.... .

:

'DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER,
FRIES AND .16 OZ. SODA

MENU

• 100% PU19 Ground.
lileel Hamburger........ 39$

* Cheeseburger......... 55f
••Double
Ch-i>urger .......... 119$
* Big Double

.

1311111111 a .-11> Olive Burger ........................ $1 .15

I.An

Dudllll ~

AuiW
"'

t

-

t

5efved w.llomato, lettuce, mayo and ollwa

I} • Bia Double Deluxe
~ Hamburger .......................... $1.09
5efved w,'lomato, lettuce and mayo

• Bonus Fries ....................... 6N

f,st ~
~ ~
,

• French Frles.......................49C
• Coke Diet Coke,
Sprite (1SOZ) ..........................49C
• Bonus Drink (24oz) ............. 8N

em.,p.---·

·~t~. ~ . ;;:s.
•

Lunch specials
served from 11-3 pm. Offer
good for limited time only. Cannot be
used in combination with other discounts . .
Tax not included.

__ _,,, __
PONDEROSA:

312 DIVISION
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Poet in residence: interview with D~vid Spiering
by Thomas Woyte
Features Contributor
White rays of an Indian summer sun illuminated the pages or
the poet's work. The author
paged excitedly through his
chapbook to a page with coal
black finger tips engraved midway down the dulled right edge.

After a quiet moment, he took in
a healthy bite of cool air and
began:
''The song of a music box
hums like a bumble bee inside
an egg. On each heartbeat the
crescendo lessens before an unopened door. I lislen in silence
for an apple to tumble from limb
·
to g,ound."
The poet's.eyes flashed up between stanzas. One might have
expected some philosophical
eXP,lanation; of motivationa 1
otjgin of the images or buried
meanings perhaps. Instead, the
suthor,
David
Spiering,
breathed a heavy sigh like that
of an old f\1111 reliving the yean
between puffs from a corncob
pipe. 'The . poet', fint words
floated lib thin swirls of smoke
toward bis audiellee.
"What do you think?"

Only a thoughtful nod of understanding
was
returned .
Spiering lilce wise understood ,
seeming to read eyes as if they
were anothe r slanza of poetry.
He paused briefly, then , like a
nine-year-old with a sundae in
Augus~ the author's face lit

with excitement. He consumed
the ice cream compliments and
returned to the pages of his
book.
When the first part of his
reading was complete, Spiering
was asked: ''What exactly is
poetry, and how is it different
from other fonns ofliteratwe?""
"Poetry is a universal art
form." Spiering explained. "It is
the oldest of the literary arts;
Aristotle slated that after the in- ·
vention of poetry, poets invented the play and .then the

nov,,!."

.

Drama and prose are very
diffemit from poetry, Spiering
cmtinued: "ltishanljocorneup
with a clear definition of poelly
or to distinguish some fonns
from prose'. 'The waters have
been muddied·by contemporary
poetry. One might separate
poetry by a rhyme scheme, i.e.

some poems have a melrical

heartbeat to them lilce the iamb
known for his use of surrealism
orrhythm of syllables."
writing that uses very descriptive language and images which
There is really no universw
definition of poetry, Spiering
express something beyond what
isreal. "Surrealismisawell-essays; "If the author says it is
poetry," He said with a smile,
tablished tradition in the French
"then it is poetry."
and other romance languages
An English major at UWthat was popular in the 60s and
70s. Today there are few poets
Stevens Poin~ Spiering says his
greatest motivation to write
who carry on the tradition."
poetry is to share something of
"I want something different
himself; "that the reader may
from what is being written
find enjoyment in reading my
today," Spiering said. "Somethwort. Not everyone who reads
ing that expresses an unconmy wort will enjoy it, or widersclousreality. Spiering cited his
lint poem, ."'The Song" to
stand it for that matter. I don't
expecttbemtoundentandallof _ demo,plrllte his uae of "!"what I wrile."
·
realism. In this poem, he creates
In fact, Spierina'1 wort may
an image of a bumble b e e ~
even be shoctina to some an eu to show the readers the
readers; but that's not Ull1IIUII · humming sound of the music
box. He read anoCher of bis
for poetry, reguardleas of form
or author.
poema in whidl a book talb lo
Spierina nnly follows a · the lbldent.
Spiering'11klllfuJ.uaeoharspecific fonn, but be says experimenting with form can be
~ in poetry ii further ft.
very helpful. "I lib to c:reale
1-.1 in "A Momina in
hylrid forms employing rhyme
Spring":
I step uneasily
sc.heme or a tennlnal word pat,1em at the em or t11e lines, but
into mommir.
the lines thern9elvea .., un- sp,,nows of wind
metered or metered by ayllables.
dart on invisible
I like the empbasia this aiva-"
spinlls bellin

·

~

ii ponicularly

Student viewpoint: "All math cows
lead us to the same vii lage."

by Samuel S. Fields
,- Features Contributor
"All Math Cows Lead Us To
Tho s- Yillage."
The philosophy qf mathematics. I have often wondered
what lies behind math but I have
never come to a conclusion.
Yes, I went through life pondering the question, "Why mdst I
learn the nonsense of numbers?"
In my high school years, I was
struggling through math courses
just to make average grades. It
fascinated me to see "A" students among the class. My
thought was, '"Did they stay up
late at night working on algebra
. problcmsr
ln fact, one of my close friend s
was four levels above me anct
getting B's. Iflrccallcorrcctly.
he was taking calcu lus. The
word itself \.i. ent on unde fined in
my vocabul ary . I was compelled to take Geometry and just
a~ut failed it. : he grade D+

refl ects that we have little unas hell. Despite the feelings, I
derstanding of a subject. Furreceived a 95 percent on the
thermore, I remember spending
fmal. I was amaudl I finished
little or no time !lying to grasp
the class with an A-.
the formulas of Geometry.
Throughout the class, the
Moreover, I was constantly
professor would always menreminding myself hOw we .are
tion things about math that alpro~ed by ··society .that
most sounded stupid but had an
math is purposeless and needunder' the-surface meaning. In
less in relation to reality, and is
the fiot two minutes of·each ·
extremely confusing. Many
class period, she wourcl tell ui
other people, as well 115 myself,
little relate4 ·messages: I have ·
were told that we will never use
now collected many .of these
m.ath again so .wlly even go
notes and hope to tell you the
lhcollgh the pain of !lying to ' secret of mathematics.l ~ ...,.1o5s. information. · . • .We could say the ART of
.
. .
Until... . ..
-"Ml'ITH'." · So -.. iellllilhder of
Until I stepped into my lint
this essay is based on my beliefs
college math class, everything.I
combined with notes I took in
have explained up to this point
class.
was true. I have often heard that ..,... In math there are many forthe pr\>fesso,: makes or breaks a . mulasr powers, methods, and
• college class, well this is both ·. ndea. A<:tully, the lilt that we
vitally important and true. On
use to manipulate problems
the first day my professor said,
goes an indefinitely. We use
"Write something that you want
many diffemt methods to find
me to know about yowself." So
final answer, to math problems.
I did, and I recall the words. -All math "Cows" lead us to the
I've been out of high school for
same village in the end. When
some time and always had a
first starting math we are far betproblem with math. But I want
ter off writing down every
to learn--. I often wonder why
single step to see where the
she had us do this.
numbers arc going in thtt
And so it went- I scored very
problems. Once we observe all
poorly on the first couple of
the steps in our mind' s eye or at
quizzes .and then it hit me. Math
least some of the steps that we
is not math; it is the undcrdid not see before, wc arc menst.anding of why we must learn
tally seeing right through the
math. After I thought of math in
problem.
a different manner, my grades
Is x the same as lx? Yes, we
began to sky rocket: 70% - 80%
use the number I only when it is
and then 90%. 1 found that
necessary. On occasi ons when
using practice, patience and perwe do not use the number 1, we
se verance we can excel in math.
le.now it is there . We could al On the da)' of the fi nal exam, I
was both confiden t and nervous
continued on page 9

theirwinp .I

at my ear
then swirlinR
away on fragile

autumn leaves.
Spiering explained that one
of the main pwposes of his writing is to create a picture in the
reader's mind. And for the
reader to "feel" the words.
"We all have different ideas
of what a poem should be." He
said. "For me, the pwpose of
poetry is enjoyment; both for me
to crease as for the reader to experience the poem."
"I got intetested in poetry in
7th grade; I wasinaclaiaofU>
(learning disability) ltUdentl for
my dyslexia." Spiering said,
•...but that hasn't really interfered with my writing. I picbd
uplOIIIC ol!I text boob there 111d
bept looking at the poema. I
thouah~ hey, I can do tbia.
Shorlly lhereafta I aw a special
on Wilt Wbillmln and hisstn,g-'
glea as a poet I was very moved
by that and wmte my first poem.
It was about ashes and dirt."
"Whal I enjoy most aboat
writina poetry ia that I - out
not knowina how the _poem ii
Roina lo end, and so often it ends

coaflaued ... ,.10

COPS launches campaign
.
to chan2e name .
serious.

by Jack Curtis
Features Contributor
"What's in a
Don't
asl:.Dean Joan North of the Col-

lions but to keep them
Some of Curtis' colleagues are
not tlldna this identity criaia
9erioualy.
'They point oar
aevaal prec:edentawhere aname

lege ofProfesaionalStudiesunless you really want to Imow

. doeanot-tointerfeiewida
l8CCNI: the lootball •

namer

becau,e .... is

1aunebiiic &coat-

paign to change the IICIOllym of

111'1 ... w , _,,
mcceulld , - . in apiteottheir
n. Gobb11n. Alld di&

I!.e<CoUege: COPS.
"All I can tbinl< of ii I UnivmityolCJnaon,dlePljllt~••" she says, with ob- . . Ducb with the Quci: AlVJOUS reference to the
tact, ...... to will tbeir.llllRI
Food Storea, pedlapl "bea. d.PAC. 10 , - . ""'-*-'
bown in WIICQ8lln that the 1-,..fpdi~~J0.111
Cotrege.of Proleuional Sllldlea to ciiildiliii .._,:; 4!'-' •

°"""

;.~~~;. ~ ' - ~-tliaeiaa!Jothe~..aciation with the Jaw oaf......that bothen the Dean.

the -

111111C

It•

die==

doea 1111t cmMJ '& llliffl.,

cieut . . . . . .. - - , the

tlnat oftheColleal." ~

la "Iii Coliep of

.Sludiel
111-•

~i.JrwtlialplytJie~
nam,. . .

•..- -~

a llload iplClrlim
of diaclpllneo, Ill ol lhlln deal!

<. CPC

• ·Jock Curtis

ms

with. pnclica1, po(euional
careen.
Vlrioa• coUegeo
North has asked Jack Curtis, a prepare i!Ddeall in• tri-way1
Professor in Communicative and our college is concemed
Disorders to see what might be with profeasicns such
done to find another abbreviated dietetics or medical technology
name for the College. She has- or speech and language patholtens to add that the problem is ogy. Hopefully we will be able

as

not to be considered a disorder
of commwtication, simply an
unfortunate combination of letters.
Curtis is not exactly certain
how to approach the problem so
he is conducting some informal
polling to see what sorts of other
names occur to those on and off
campus. He tells the Pointer
that he would welcome sueees-

to arrive at some designation of
acronym that will convey this
fact."
If nothing else, the campaign ·
itself will call attention to the
character of the College and better inform the public concerning
its mission. Curtis will welcome ideas, comments. and suggestions from any interested
parties at Com D is, CPS Building.

.
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UAB announces spring math
semester film series

fro mpage 8

By Diane Thomson

, most think of the number l as

Features Contributor
Wednesday night movies

will be brought to the UWSP
campus this semester by the
Uq!versity Activities Board

. we 1hink of God: He is alway<
forced lo believe the transfor.

Anything goes in this hil ariou~
film .
Famous philosopht:1:i.

compete in a soccer match.
Lenin, Marx 11I1d Mao Tse Tung
are game show contestants.

malion that the little numbers go
Ithrough.
If we WIIIll lo see the

I

there. But when we do not need
him,_we_put _God in the _back

lasses
£yeglt1ss Purchase
ewear fash ions! Purchase
md gel a free pair of clear
1 equal or less value!

)ntacts
19.95

MakeToeMilwaukee

,·hos~
pai r of dai ly-wear ~ fl

_....__

ti

ruary 10th

-------,

part of your

I want to begin a student subscription for the 1~
spring semester. Please begin my delivery

complete
education.

·Available onJy to students in st udent housmg.
residence halls.
1

vu n

, , ,,_ ...,, ,._ •• ....-. •

Tours at 11 :00 a.m. Monday - Saturday
Reservations requested
Gall 344-931 0
Gift shop open 9-5 daily
Man·y great holiday gift ideas

a 1enific price!

.
~., ......
-·l-..._•Oll
••.s-....., __, .......
_..

Journal

Order The Milwaukee Journal for
the spring semester and pal( ~alf off the
regular subscription price!* Don't delay. ·
This is a limited-time offer available only
to students.
Subscribe.to The Journal to keep·
up with local, state, national and
'
international news. Catch up with what's
going on in.the wiJlk of an eye'
You'll find health features, food
and fashion specialties, locai and state .
coverage, plus sports, business and
·
entertainment.
Take advantage ofthis·special
student offer now! Service will run 16
weeks during the spring semester
(excluding spring break; fill in delivery
date on order card, orders must be
received by Feb. I, 1990); the newspaper
will be delivered to your residence.

·--·

glass purchase. EnJOY the

Check your cho,ce(s)

OWeekday Milwaukee Sentinel
OWeekday Milwaukee Journal
0 Sunday Milwaukee Journal
OWeekday ard Sunday Journal

Special student price
$12
$12
$
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UAB announces spr ing math
semester film series

lrom page 8

By Diane Thomson
Features Contributor
Wednesd ay night movies
will be brought to the UWSP
campu s thi s semester by the
University Activities Board
(UAB) Visual Arts team.
The fil ms will be shown in
the Encore of the University
Center at 8 p.m. every Wednesday beginning January 3 1. Admission for UWSP students is
SI at the door. However, UAB
is offe ring pass to all ten films
in the series fo r $5. The movie
passes can be purchased
through February 9 at the Campus Activities O ffi ce.
The line-up includes the fol lowing films:

a

January 31 HAIRSPRAY: A
zany comedy set in the 60s. It

features an all-star cast includ ing Sonny Bono, Debbie Harry
and Devine.
February 7 PINK FLOYD THE
WALL: a powerful rock opera
featuring Pink Floyd and mesmerizing visual effec ts.
February 14 SAY ANYTHING:
A romantic comedy about love,
honesty and famil y values.
Featuring John Cusack (The
• Sure Thing)
February 21 HEATHERS: an
off beat thriller in an unlikely
setting where being popular can

be fatal.
February
28
MONTY
PYTHON, LIVE AT THE
HOLLYWOOD
BOWL:

Anything goes in this hi lario u,;;
fil m.
Famous ph ilosoph:.:1::.

compete in a soccer match .
Lenin, Marx and Mao Tse Tung
are game show contestants .

March 7 LEVIATHAN : Deep
sea miners stumble upon an
ominous
sunken
Soviet
freighter.
BATMAN: the
March 14
original 1966 version. Featuring Adam West, Burt Ward and
t.ee Meriwether.
March 28 SEE NO EVIL,
HEAR NO EVIL: Richard
Pryor and Gene Wilder are outrangeously funn y.
April 4 MAJOR LEAG Ull:
starring Charlie Sheen, Tom
Berenger, and Corbin Bensen as
down and out athletes who beat
the odds.
April 11 JRONWEED: Meryl
Streep and Jack Nicholsen give
inspiring perfonnances as two
impoverished pe,,ple struggling
to survive.
Al l fi lms are sponsored by
UAB. UAB is a student run organization which sponsors a
wide variety of campus events
ranging from mini-courses to
rock concerts. All students are
welcome to join UAB and become involved in the selection
and planning of events. Students inte rested in findin g out
more about UAB can call our offi ce at 346-24 12.

Non Traditional Student
Office highlighted .
by Kelly Kuhn
Features Contributor

•. ,

"Many non-traditional students are invisible students on
campus. 1bey come to classes
and go home," according to
Martha St Germaine, Coordinator for the Non-Traditional
Student Offioe.
1be office was started in
1982 andSI. Gerinaine, a former
DOJ!•traditional Wide~ ~
been theie aiice 1984.
Non-tnditionai students
make up approximately one
quarter of tbe student population here at UWSP. This nwn-

her is low because to be
consid ered .·:non-traditional"
you TTlust be over 25 yeais of
age. Consequently this nwnber
does not take into account slu·
dents who have served in the
miliwy and ·single mothers
under 25.
There are ·many SCJVioes of. fered through . the offioe, the.
main one being advising.
Another u <uanseting. • Aloi of
§lut!ents do not want to-ao into
seriow counseling, they 'would
rather talk to .: person
a

as

continued on pqe
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, most think of the number 1 as
, we think of God: He is alwar
forced to believe the transformation that the little numbers go
through. If we want to see thlJ
there. But when we do not need
him, we put God in the back
parking lot of our mind. Some
times in our lives things get
tough and the tough get going
and then some of us pray to God
to give us help. If our lives
smooth out, then we don 't need
him any longer or so it seems .
Are there ghosts in math? Yes,
we never see 100% of the
process or 'transfonnation that
math goes through: we only use
ametamorphosis. Forexample,
I squared equals 1. We are
process, here is an example, 1x
is represented simply as x four
times. So1 lx+lx+lx+lx :a 4x.
We can clearly see that the appeannce changes but the
remain& the same. So thele are
gl/osts in math.
Throughmathematics we learn
how to walk, talk, think, write,
act and live by several focal
points. lt is not that we will
never use all of the formulas,
powen, metboda md rules. of
math in our e,cistence ever
again, but
learn the discipline of using the formulas,
.poWFS, melhods and rules.
Therefore, we carry the .dis·
cipline inlo reality and learn to
use focus poinla when we have

I

••

Free Eyeglasses

.

From 0 11r £111ire & le<1ion . With Eyeglass Purchrue

S1an oul 1he New Yea r with 1he la1es_1 cyewear fa,;hions! _Purchase
'Jfjy prescription glasses at reg ular pnce and gel a free pair of clear

single-vis ion gla..-.ses wilh frames of equal or less va lue!

2 Pair Of Contacts
For Only $19.95
With Eyefl loss Pun-hose

If you prefer con1ac1 lcnse.'i, g~1 two pai r of daily-wear ~ ft

con1ac1 lenses for only S 19.95. w11h eyeglass p~rchas.e. 7nJoy 1he
na1u ral look of con1ac1 lenses. a1a 1ernfic price.

we

Offer good through February 10th

KindyOptical

problem&. Remember MA'IH

nm

l'QCUSBS
MIND. For
example, in using mlllhemalicc
In an actual situation, om able
toperoeive the end of this essay
hv focusing my mind.

II Change The Way You Look At Life!

r

ORTH POINT SHOPPING,.CENTER
341-0198

Nassau/Paradise Island
CANCUN, MEXICO
" -SPRlf;JG BREAK "

FEBF.IU~RY .23 - ,,.~ PRIL 21, 1990
FROM $299
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• ROUNOTRZP AIR FRON CKICAGO, DETROIT, COIJJMBOS OR ATLANTA
' OTHER MAJOR CIT IES AVAILABLE .
ROUND'l'RIP AIRPORT TRANSPZRS TO HOTEL.
7 NICIITS HOTEL ACCOJCNOt>ATIOlfS.
ONE HOUR RUM (NASSAU) ..oR TEQUIU. {CUfCUN) PARTY .
TKRU HOUR CRUISE WZTII ~ l ' J l ' O I I I C B ltJlO ON-«>MU>

•
•
•
•

*

:=r~~%"'t~~a() -•KUSIC ~D ..-

ACTrvYTtz.s (NASSAU).
• EXCWSIV!! FREE ADKISSION TO THE PALACE , WATERLOO AHO
DRUMBEAT (NASSAU) •
* ALL HOTEL TAXES, ENERGY SURCHARGE , AND KAID GRATUIT IES .
* COLLEGE WEEK PROGRAM BY THE BAHAMAS TOURI ST OFFICE . ~
• ON LOCATION PROFESSION•L TOUR ESCORT.
~
FOR HORE :INFORMATION CONTAC'r :

AMl!RICAl,I TRAIIEL AT
B00-344-6350 OR 12031 9&7-<1330

TOUR THE BREWERY

Tours at 11:00 a.m. Monday- Saturday
Reservations requested
Call 344-9310
Gift shop open 9-5 daily
Many.great holiday gift ideas

. ~~b

.,~~l

O't')!ll.'12,000
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ROTC
Continued from page 1
senator Mike Miltal.sen at the
SGA meeting on December 14.
Not surprisingly, ihe ROTC
issue has received limited participation at UWSP campus.
" We don' t make any
decisions until someone brings
an issue to our attention," said
Prof. Robert Knowlton, Senate
Chair of the UWSP Faculty
Senate. " Up to this point,
nobody has brought anything to
the attention of the facutly

senate."
The iiture of the ROfC cti~~m inatory policy is unknown

Poet
from page g
in some ki nd of understanding. "
Said Spiering. "For me, that is a

successful poem. The joy comes
in learning something about
yourself that maybe you did not
think about before you wrote ."
How did he get his start? "I
majored in political science at
UW-Oshkosh, and studied
phil9sophy, history and novel
writing."
"I felt lost. " Spiering said. "I
was always interested in writing

but I could never get in touch
with those feelings. I tried writing fiction, and although I like
prose poetry, I didn't care for
fiction a whole lot. Somehow I
couldn't plug into the proper
outlet."
Though Spiering is no Whittman orDickinsonorTennyson,
he is proving that he has the
desire and talent to be remembered as Spiering, the poet.
Spiering has written dozens
of poems and compiled many of
these in self-published chapbooks. His first book, "Deathfield" came out with 50 copies
in
the
spring
of
· 86,
"Wildflower Under the Moon"
in '87 was his ~cond: one vear

~•1t largely depends on growing
participation on a nation.al level.
What is known is that the
change in policy will most
definitdy not change over night
due to it., affiliations with the
Department of Defense and
Congress.
"I'm confident that the
policy will eventually change,"
stated Krista Ritchie. "
As
news of opposition toward the
policy spreads, people will see
how wrong the d iscrimation is
and do something about it. ''
All elementary, early
childhood, K- 12 and secondary
majon planning on student
teaching in the fall , 1990 or interning fall, 1990 or spring,
1991 must attend one of the following meetings in Room 116
CPS to receive information and
application: Tuesday, January
30, I p.m., Wednesday, January
31,8a.m.or2p.m. Attendance
is mandatory.

BRUISER'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Starting at 8:00 PM
Tuesday - 25 cent taps and mixers, 506 call brands

( One dollar cover before 9:00 PM )

·

Wednesday - 1°990 Bruiser's Cup Competition
( Non-alcoholic)
Thursday - 25t taps 50~ cent mixers
( One dollar cover before 9:00 PM doors
open at 7:00 PM)
Friday & Saturday- 2 for 1 8:00 PM to 10:00 PM

~when Icall Mom,
she either wants
to talk art or tbotball.
Usually football?'

later came "Aspirations of a
High Flyer Kite ." "Desi gn of
Life" is his late st book hot off
the press, and he says he is near- ·
ing completion on a fifth whic!1
will be available for purchase

with hi s others in the UWSP
bookstore.
/

Despite the recent popularity
boost poetry has received with

1V specials and. movies li ke
"Dead Poet 's Society," accord ing to Spieri ng: "It isn 't a V'iable
w~y to e·~ a livi ng."
There' is som e truth to the

phrase "starving poet,'' Spiering explained.
''J" was .. im·

/

poveris hed at the ti me I fi rst
publ ished my work . I was ·
living o ff a homestead credjt
check and put what litt le money
I had into publ is hing my fi rst
chapbook. That was somet hing
I really wan ted to do ."
Spie ring says he likes the
ide a o f the smal l press chapbook
and wi ll continue to publish
them .
"I enjoy having the
edi torial free dom to write and
print whe n and whlll 1 want."
What arc some keys to sue·
cess
in
poetry
writing?
Polonius advised poets to read
many writers. develop a "jury"
o f critics who will be honest
about your work: " ... pcoP.le who
agree with your ambitions but
who notice discr'cpancies between ambition and achievement." (He ·goes on to say that
Mo m may not be a fai r. o r 1er-

ribly helpfu l juror.)
continued on page 14

Go :1lk":1d. c:111 hc.-T up :ind lei
her know lht· '('t>I\:'.
:\ 10-mlllllll' l-0:ISHO·(CXL'll c 11l.

di:llt.'(! din.-, .-1 :1m1111w. :111\' d:1,· with
.\'lliT. tll!'lb k·,.;·111:.111 j3.{)(l" A·nd
with fas1 t·onnt.·r11011~ :int..! immediJtL' rredit t(x wnmg munbcr.-. how
c::111

,·ou miss~

·

· 1'0r more 1nfc>rrn:uion on
rlK-f Lo,,g Distance Sen"ice, and
pmdurn like 1he ATcif C~1rt/, c-:11!
I 800 52'P955. Ext. 100.
' \ikl.lfl'<or~""'U~.llld•urd'IJ~

~

AT&T
The right choice.
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office
from page9
friend," says St. Gennaine, who

strives to do just that.
The Non-Traditions! office is
the only advising for the Associate Degree. The Experiential Leaming Program, which
awards credits for prior learning, is also conducted there.
Most of the student traffic occurs before registration and
before school starts. Mid-tenns
are also a busy time for the office due to "students feeling
stressed out," comments St.
Germaine. At other times they
typically see about five students
per day.
They would probably see
·more students but they are only
open from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and
Wednesdays until 6:30 p.m.,
said St. Germ aine. She feels
that thi s is their main problem,

ATTENTION EDUCATION MAJORS
SEEKING WRITING ,CLEARANCE:

F U T O N S

(l

~
\ \

"'-

More Than Just A Bed

ELEGANT & SIMPLE

VERSATILE

FUNCTIONAL GUARANTEED QUALITY
AFFORDABLE& SERVICE

lntial writing assessments,
will be given:

I!

Tuesday, Jan . 30 & Feb. 6 at 11 :00
\ \
~
- Jan. 31 & Feb. 7 at 9:00, 2:00, 4:00
\ \
Thursday. Feb. 1 & Feb. 8 at 11 :00, 3:00

~\

Sign up at the Academic Achievement Center, Room 018, LRC anti
also pick up topics end plennir,J
sheets.(Please allow two hours for
wrl11ng the assessmen1)

Call us today for lnformauon & ·utcraturc

ffladern
lnter,ar:s Inc.
St..
1316 Churdl

SU-. Poln~ WI M481 • Phone t715) Ml-5300

"we need more funding to open
more, we are only open onethird of the ti me.""

St Germaine also commented that night hours are
needed for the night students, '"a
lot of night students do not know
what · is going on,'" and with
more funding we could stay
open later for them.

R E S E R V E 0 F F I C E R S' TRAINING

CORPS

Basically, the non-traditional student office is "where a stu-

dent can come and ask a

question and get it answered
rather than run all over campus,"
says St Gennaine.

Still time to
attend tax
planning
workshop
A four-session workshop on
tax planning for small businesses will be · held in January
and February at the University
of Wisconsin-Stevens Point
Certified public accoutants
Thomas
Klismith,
Mark
Knudtson and Mike Omernik
fonn the new finn of AC<:OW1ting Offices at 3118 Post Rd.
They will serve as presenters for
programs in ·the Main. Building
. of UW-SP from 6:30-9:30 p.m.
January 9 and 23 and FebnwI

6 and 27.
The theme of the series is
"Keep More of What y OU

Make."
,Meeting topics are "Know and
Use Busineu Dedudionl" on
Janumy 9, "Develop 8Uline11
Tax Reccnl to Save Dolin" on
Jamwy 23, "Tu Plamin& for
1990" on Febnllry 6 and "See.kin& Qualified Financial and Tu
Advice" on Febnllry 27.

CASHIN
ON GOOD GRADES.
If you'ze a freshman or sophomqre wilh good
grades, apply now (or a three-year or two-year
scholarship. From Army ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, IIIOII
books and r - plus $100 per school month. They
also pay olf with IMdership experience and ollicar
cred8111ials impnll8MI to future employen.

i

The accouiUnla will incorporate matcriall from the IRS
Small Busineu Tax Education

curriailum in the JRKl!lalions.

ABMYBart

Continuing educaliOl! units are
authoriz.ed at .3 for participation
in the series. Registraticn is
being conducted at the Small
Busineu Development Center
at UW-SP, phone 7IS-3462004.
Emollment will be
limited to 25.

TIE SMUTEST COWGI
COUBSE YOU CU TUE.
Find out more .

Contact :

Major Ron Andereon
Room 204, SSB, 346-4016
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SPORTS_ _ _ _®=
Baumgartner throws away !ough~':8s, fun will .guide
strugghng Lady Pointers
doubts at Senior BOWI
by Kevin Crary

nervous, which is expected

Sports EdiJor

when a Division Ill quarterback
is throwing to and handing the
ball off to Division I player,,"
said l\iliech. "After a couple of
practices he was able to settle
down and play the type of footbal l that Kirk Baumgar1ner is
capable of playing."
And any Pointer football fan
knows what type of football that

If you've ever had doub_ts
· about the right arm of Stevens
Point quarterback Kirk Bau":1-

gartner you can throw them all
away ... that 's what he did .
Baumgartr\er, participating in
the 1990 Senior Bowl in
Mobile, Ala., last Saturday,
turned in a pcrfonnance that left
doubters believing - and in-

is as the four-year starte r broke
numerous records during his
career, including most csreer

creased his chances or becom-

pass attempts among all col-

ing a "high round " draft pick in
the upcoming NFL draft.

"This was an opportunity for

Kirk Baumgartner

Kirk to show his passing ability
with Division I players," said

Stevens Point head football
of
coach
John
Miech
Baumgartner's selection to the
Se nior Bowl. "The word from
the scouts is that because of his
outstanding performance he has
moved up at least two or three
rounds in this year's upcoming

draft. "

Nobody must have told Baumgartner of those weaknesses as
the 6- 4, 195 pound senior from
Colby showod he could "drill"
the ball in on quick "slant" and
"out" patterns, as well ~
"touch" a pass o n "deep" routes
-· hitting hi s receivers on stride .

Baumgartr\er even displayed

Bau mgartner connected on

seven of 11 passes for 96 yards
inclurting two touchdowns of 10
and 27 yards each .. numbers
that should erase any doubts , incl ud ing Baumgartner's, that he
has a good shot at making an

NFL te am .
" During my se nio r year. and
seeing o.11 lhosc pro scouts come
in to take a look at me still had
me doubting that l was a procaliber
quarterback ,"
said
Baumgartmer. "But I think now
wilh this game and the more I
hear fro m scou ts, I know that it's

mobility when he was forced out
of the pocket and hit a receiver
while on the run.
Baumgartner admits howeve r.

that

the

near-pe rfect

game

wasn 't a true reflection of how
the week o f preparation prior to
the game went fo r him.
"As far as th e week itsel f wem .
it could have been better," he
'! was really nervous
said.
when I we nt down the re and it

affected my play.
"We· were told that there wou ld

· be 200 to 300 scouts watching
• very praclice and you figure
possible (tomaltetheproo). It ' s ' · that of'all those ~outs at least

a realization now, I know it's out
there and I know I can do it."

Before the game, the scouting
4 .

report on Baumgartner read;
1. Strong arm bu.t inaccurate

2. Poor mobility

3. Competition?

.

Draft Projection: 5th-6th
rourld

· one was w8iching your every ··
move whether dropping back or

throwing the ball or'just stand·: ·
ing arow:id ."

Coach Miech is not at all
surprised'at how the normally
calm and cool Baumgartr\er got
a little uptight.
•
'"The first two days he was

legiate quarterbacks. Baumgartner finished second in

career passing yardage. falling
192yardsshort of Neil Lomax ' s
13,220 yard total.
Baumgar1ner is the first to
point out however, that he is not
the only one that deserves the
credit for hi s accomplishments.
"Myteammatesweregreatand
there's no way I could've done
the things I did without them ,"
said Baumgar1ner. "And it's not
j ust one year in particular. every
I;,~
~:....:; ~f7h~
team members."
But it's not iust the other
P layers on the f~e ld lhat ha ve
made the difference in his col'ege career
'The fans here in Stevens Point

r:.:

~~~e

have bee n supportive ,n everyt.hing I've done ," he said . "It' s
nice to see the community and
the campus so enthusiasti c
about wha t rm doing , a lot of
people are more excited about it
than I am ...that 's what has made
it so worthwhile . •
"The coaches have also been

very helpful and have ll)ad~
footbal l fun .fo r me \)lese fou r
years. I can go talk to anyone of
thein about anything and Feel
comfortable doing so. I can 't
say en_ough about all of them. I
just want to thank everybody for

by Kevin Crary
The Ste vens Point men's bas-

ketball team, playing good basketball just before semester
break , conlinued to p lay well

- ,,..

during the break compiling a 72 record .
"We played very good basketbal l at times over the break ,"

said head coach Bob Parker.
"We had to because-We played
good competition ... as good o f
teams as we·ve played a11 year,
and we wo n some of those

games qui te easily."
A few of tho~ games Parke r
was referring to were Division

II Abilene Christian (92-83) and

nationally ranked Fort Hays
State (78-67) as Point won the
Kearney State Loper Tournament
Point also handed
Parkside a 6S-44 1065 on their
home court - a team that Point
beat by only two at home earlier
in the season.
Point also beat Viterbo (6S 62), Marian College (86-68).
Superior (88-64), and Stout (8269). Point, however, lost two
road games to confe rence foe s
Oshkosh (80-73), and River
Falls (92 -84), to give Point an
overall record of 13-3 (5-2 in the
WS UC).
.. Un fortunately we dropped
two league contests which pm a
little crimp in o ur style, " said
Parker , "but we can certainly

School may have just stalled
lhia week, bat for many people,
UWSP is definitely .high on a
prjority list during VK&tion.
Mectlnp are being held and
adjourned, RA's retum early for
twning and games of oil types
are played oompennvely.
The Lady Pointer Women's
Basketball team, for example,
has competed against four
schools lhis Chrisqnas break
with their win/loss ratio slightly
fluxuatinir'and not extremely
consistent Then, is still plenty
of time, however, to tum the
tables around and come back
sbUlger than ever. Head Coach
Sbirley Egner hopes so.
UWSP's fust game of the
1990s was held on January 10
against UW-Whitewater, the
fmal score being 70-61, a loss
fortheLadyPointer,, Egnerexplains: "I knew we were gojng
to have a tough time beating
them since we had not played
any games in a mbnth. We got
in foul trouble early which also
hurt the team. Wejustcouldnot
stop them one-for-one and we

thal-u....u.• .

On J1111111Y 16, UWSP pit their
team against. UW-Oshtosh ....

weni ablolutely "miobd": The
final ,ccn slDcl< at 65-49. Lad:

of conaiatency, COIIIIOI, lllilude
and effort abounded dull wunot
. there In lhe team 'a pevloua
game. coech Bp,er commenta
on lhe loaa.
"Once apin, - nm Into .
trouble especially wilh Tricia
FeKete. We were colder than
cold, could not shoot lhe ball,
and needed some team spirit.
This wu our wont loss this

letes to do that. If it is any consolation. our second half was
played much more consistently
than the first half."
Three davs later, the Lady
Pointers ch.;i lenged La Crosse

season. We did not pick our
heads back up and get into the
game confidently."
After four days, Jm11wy 20, the
Lady Poinlers opposed UWPlatteville and were defeated by
ten pointa (84-74).
"Put it this wav. "BIIIICr said.
"Weshot30%fromthefloorthe
first half and 70% lhe second
half. · The difference in lhl,
game is that Platteville shot 48
free tluows and' we shot 18.
Another factor that hurt us was
the fact that FeKete, Felau er
and Peterson, our top three
scon:rs, fouled out with five
minutes left in the game. It's
hard to beat a team with your top
three scorers on the bench."
'lo get over the past few
games, we have been working
on mental toughness and having
fun. Jthinktheyarebothirnportant and vital. We will surely

and reigned supreme, scoring

give it our best effort!"

tried to, but did not have the ath-

sixteen more points than their
There are.obviously some posiopponents. The final score was
tive aspects for the team. In
86-70.
Division Ill, they are third in the
"This game proved that we
nation for 3-point field goals.
possess terrific team effort!"
Kate Peterson is tied for eighth
exclaimed Egner. "We played
with three per game. PeKete is
just wonderfully and wod<ed
seventh for scoring and 18th for
hard for that win. Deb Shane
field &Oil percenll&O;
had 26 points and WU 14-14
The Lady Poinms' .ovenll
from the free throw line. Beller. · recon1 ia
4-8 and 2-4 In tlie
shot selection is esaentia1 md confaence, and' will .....i ID
we seemed to have impoved in
WbileWller on Wedneoday.

now

all ~ey've done for me WJ:tile
I've been at Stevens Point."

Pointers ··continu~ to play
·well. .. especia]ly · at home
Sports EdiJor

b Jeremy~
Y.
Spom Wriur

that because we
haven't lost at home yeL .. and
that's the real key .• wllen you
don' t lose at home.
'Toe league is tough, as it always is, and I don ' t think we loot
those games becau~we played
poorly, I think we lost those

Have an opinion about what's
happening in sports today? The
Pointer welcomes all opinions

overcome

games because those teams
played excellent against us.
When a team plays excellent
against you when you 're on the

road it gets mighty tough. "
And it will only ge t tougher as
the Pointers will travel to Platteville this Saturday to talce on
the division lead ing Pio neers.
Platteville is undefeated in co nierence play and has suffered
on!v one loss so far lhis sea.son
.lga:mst Division I Rice .

Point skaters continue
NCHA unbeaten string
The UW -Stevens Point hockey
team continued their unblemished NCllA reconl by

However, the Pointers Sllffered
their first loss of the season
when they split a non-oon-

sweeping conference rivals St.

ference series (7-4 , 2-3) with

Scholas tica and Manlcato Stauo
over the semester break.
The conference victories maintained Stevens Point 's first

place position at 16-0-2 and a
commanding 10 point lead over

second place UW-Eau Claire at
12-8-0.

University

of

Alabama-

Huntsville.
Stevens Point will return to
cOl;lfercnce action this weekend
when they travel to face the

UW-Supe rior Yellowj ackcts (5·
12-1), who are current ly in sixth
p(ace in the NCHA.

Point swimmers
by TomWoyte
Sports Writer
The UW-Stevens Point men's
and women's swim teams are in
top form following their twoweek lnlining trip lo Port
Lauderdale, Pia.
The swimmers, along with 61
other teams and over 100 participants, took part in the S4th
annual College Coaches Swimming Porum at the International
Swimming Hall of Pame
(ISHOP).
Headed by coach Lynn "Red"
Blair and assistant Andn:w
Connolly, 37 members of the
swimming and diving team endured a 36-hour bus ride lo participate in the event Along with

•

ID

top form

talting in the sun, sighll and
sounds of Plorida, the team
spent an average of 3-4 houn
each day in the pool enduring
some
physically
and
psychologically
challenging
swim workouts.
The bani wort started paying
off for the Point= as they displayed their s~ngth in the
Ocean-mile swim, 200-meter
individual medley and 400meter freestyle time trials. The
men came home with victories
in the Swim Porum Invitational
(competing in the NCAA n, m,
NAIA, and Canadian schools
division), and dual meets
against Division l scholarship
schools Georgia State and
Louisville.

~=================~
Watch For

a

THE NATIONAL COLLEGE NEWSPAPER

The Angelfish came through
with some strong individual
swims but lacked the depth

necessary to come out on top in
those meets.
TI'C women
defeau,d Louisville in the water,
but beoause they have no divers,
were outscored in the end.
'The meet with Louisville
came down lo the last n:lay,"
said Blair, "and we pulled
tluough with some fast swims lo
win iL These two meets were
tough on us, but again, this
team's grit was tested and we
came out on top."
Sam Siegel, men' s team co-

captain, said the Point= wen:
physically fatigued but held
together mentally. 'The key lo
our showing was holding
together as a team," he said.
'1'he team's spirit is what got
us through,"
Siegel added.

'The captain of the Louisville
team came up lo me during the
meet and said he was impressed
by our showing. Mon: than that,
he said our team unity was gn,a~
we supported one another to get
past out grogginess from a long
bus ride."

WELCOME BACK!
Need a Pick-U-Up?

FREE COFFEE!
100% Columbian

Fully loaded .

-A

._•

*offer ends at LaClaires discretion
• - - - - - - - · Valuable Coupon--------,

LITE LUNCH SPECIAL
Cup of great chili, hot croissant, 5
oz cup of yogurt and 12 oz coffee,
tea, or soda

~Wtfme~
Frozen Yogurt

L------Expires Feb 28th, .1 990·------•

Featured in the February issue of
U. '{be National College Newspaper:
Special Report on Careers
Gender bias on the SAT
Foreign impression of ~A
Look for
U. The National College Newspaper

on your campus in February!

ATIACK of the

J1q l)~12S$!
SEE...
Over $2000 worth
of prizes like gym
bags, beach towels,
jackets, sweatshirts
··and more actually

··GIVEN AWAYt ·

SEE:. ·
A PEPSI product
come right o·ut of a
- machine with a
small, medium or
large PEPSI sticker
-that's redeemable

INSTANTLY!

SEE...

SPRING BREAK '90

ACAPULCO
PROU

$37980

Someone at the
Information Center
at the UC put
a PRIZE right ..
in your hand!

I 0.,.-, N1g1a Air & , _ Pl.US. PUJS. . .
fnlln~

LIMITED SPACE!
FOi MDI[ INFDIMITIDN CRLL:
BRYAN RT 341-9457 OR PIT RT 341-50 4 8
OR IOI IT 1-ID0-328-6028

CALL TOD RYI

........... by ....
Oni...enlty Caater,

Toar<:ampao
Vend.ln& Propam.

and Pepsl-Cola

Each time yo~ purchase a PEPSI product anywhere on campus, look for an instant win
sticker. Then redeem it for the appropriate
PEPSI PRIZE at the UC Information Center.
Available with Pepai, Mt. Dew, Slice, AJJ.W,
Diet Pepsi, Diet Mt. Dew, Diet Slice, Creme
Soda and Counuy ~
-

CONTEST BEGINS FEB. 5
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poet
rrom page 10
He recommends studying
and ex perimen ting with various
literary devices. An excellent
book to check out is Lau rence

Perrine 's "Literature Structure,
Sound and Sense." "The Elements of Poet ry" section gives
the reader a thousand pages of
just that, cleme nts which can
improve you r skills of understanding , appreciating, and
wri ting effective poetry includ ing denotation, connotation;
imagery; fi gu rative languageuse of metaphors, personification , sy mbol ism, allegory ,
allusion. irony and mu sical

dev ices.
. f-lc ·also suggests keeping an
eye ou t for specials such as
"Voices and Visions" wh ich ran
last spring on PBS. It looked at
the lives and works of American

poets to date . More recently,
Bill Moyers hosted a Sunday
ni.R,ht series called "The Power
of the Word," which COvered the
works of contemporary poets.
Another lip th at you will hear
ove r and over fro m establ ished
writers is this: you must be wi11·
ing to share your work, write
and revise constantly, and don't
be discouraged by rejection .
"Make yourself available for
readings ," Spiering suggests,
"continuously submit your work
to editors of 'little magazines,'
and
put your books in

to teach and eventually start a
smal I magazine dedicated to imagistic and surrealistic litera.
ture."
Spiering believes there is
writing potential in each one of
us. And anyone with the desire
to write can do it. And no matter what you choose to do with
your work, the time you spent
writing will not be wasted .

bookstores and libraries."
"It is a struggle," he says,
"you mu st submit a long time.
But once you gain acceptance
for your work, Uni ve rsity Press
or bigger publishing houses may
consider
publishing
your
books."
According to Spiering, the
topics to write on are as endless
as the ways in which they can be
written. "There is really no limit
in writing poetry. Our thoughts
t motions, eJ1:periences, and
memories; all of these are pos·
sible topics for writing.
·

"We all have two sides: the
Yin and the Yang so to spealc. I
like to talce that and apply that
We all have a creative part to us
althougn some of us try to
repress it," he said. "It's ashame
because that can become a sort
of poison infection in the life.

"Try to create those images
in as few wo:ds as possihle."

. Following his spring graduation, Spiering will pursue a
masters de~ee in paetry and
crealive writing. "I would li ke

We should aJfow ourselves to be
detached from the world and not
be submissive lo what our peers

(

thinlc."
Laurence Perrine defined
poetry as "a Jcind of language
that says more and says it more
intensely than does ordinary
language. Poetry exists to bring
us a sense and a perception of

life, to widen and sharpen our
contacts with existence.''
"Each one of us can learn
readsomething different
ing and writing poetry," Spiering concluded. "It ali depends
on what you choose ·to do with

from

it"

,..................................................................................................-.

iSTUDENTS!i

II

Partyina tonight?
Group fares for tour or more
(within city limits)

~

$J

~
~

344-2765 344-3Q12

* Open til 2 AM on Weekends

[ZJ 7,000 C haracte r Memory
[ZJ 24 Characte r Display
[ZJ Insert
[ZJ Spell-Right· 50,000 Wo rd

[ZJ Auto Center/Retu rn
[ZJ Relocate
[ZJ Auto Underscore
[ZJ End of Page Warning ·
[ZJ Dual Pitch
[ZJ Bi-Directional Prmt
[ZJ Stop Codes
[ZJ Mern~ry Battery Back-Up
[ZJ Bold Print
[ZJ Forward/Reverse Index
[ZJ Auto Half-Space

Council Travel
__J
2&1SNortt'!Hadl.ea

Uotwa1oka•.Wt 5.3211

900-366-1

'

WINTER
CLEAR ENCE
S,ALE ON NOW!

20%- 50% off
selected items!

Come on down
-We're the tun

Slllilt
HARDLY EVER
IMPORTS

1036 Main ·
Street

344-4848
Sunday 12-4

L
-~----~
.
.
Friaay 10-8
Mon-Thurs 10-6 Sa, 10-5

~

iCHECKER YELLOW CAB i

Before you buya }YPewriter
it pays to do your liomevvork
Electronic Dictionary

4 14-332· • 7'0

II
~
~

~............................................................................................-4

[ZJ Full-Line C orre<tion
[ZJ Correcting Cassette
[ZJ Right Ribbo n System [ZJ WordFind '
[ZJ List
[ZJ WordEraser'

L

each

Today's assignment is quite simple. And quite
rewarding Just study the remarkable features of the
Smith Corona XD 5600 and compare them w ith
other typewriters.
After aU. how many comparably priced type·
w mers give you word processing capabilities like
Display and Memory, so you can edit, revise ar.d
make your work letter perfect. And rry anJ EinJ the
Spdl-Right' 50.000 word Electronic Dicuon~ry

or the exclusive fu mble-&« Correcting Cass,tu, on
anything but a Smith Corona typewritet
.
Though we ·ve packed all thcS< features into a
porrable that weighs under 14 pounds, we've been
able to keep the cost equally lightweight.
The versatile Smith Corona XD 5600. It makes
buying a ';1'.,,...;riter
SMITH
the :•stest assignment =
CQRQNl'i:
you U.:ver have.
~~v

F.,, ·-t,,rr .nh•nn.m, r .,n th,.pmJu..i . ,-.rn~ ,, '>:•·tt.,\..• "'"·' 'c,,rf"'·•~
n ·"" . l! "·' l. .. :,.. ,• . ~:1 • ~r .... , It ;:t,,_,J_ ~ •. ,: '- '

•
= II

.,,; J "''" ,\,cm,c, :-JC"W~n.wn.CT()6S40

,.. , ... c~r~,J.i MIS IYJ

'
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CLASSIFIEDS-~
you a self-motivated individual who enjoys working
independently? Are you organized and efficient'/ If so,
then the Administrative Assistant position at Technical SerAre

vices may be fo r you! The
Administrative Assistant is

responsible for billing, payroll
and other miscellaneous tasks.
The selected applicant can expect to work 10 - 15 hours per

week during the school year,
and 10 hours per week during
the summer and school breaks.

Pick up applications at Technical Services, Room 203 in the
Univcrsitv Cent.er.
To Sell: Study guide books for
HD 367 and Econ 210. Barely
used Sl0 each. Call 341 -8473.
Graduate Exams in Education
will be held on Saturdav. March
17, 1990 from 8:30 a.m. until
12:30 p.m. in Room 210 or the
college Of Professional Studies.
The registration deadline will be
Monday, Feb. 26. Further infor·
mat ion
concerning
scheduled exams is available
through Education Advising .
470 CPS BLDG (3464400).

Instead of the usual flowers or
candy for Valentine's Day this
year why not opt for something
out of the ordinary? How about
HEART
BOXERSHORTS?
Order your pair in the U.C. Concourse this Thursday, Friday,
Monday and Tuesday January
25 , 26, 29, and 30. The boxershorts are sold in small,
medium, ' large, and X-largc.

Gift wrapping and personal
delivery on Valentines Day are

available. Stop by and check
them out. Sponsored by the
Fashion Merchandise Club.
Go where the fun is--Daytona

.ieach. Seeking wild and
crazy people to come along
with UAB. For information
call 346-4343.
A support group for women
who have been a victim of rape
will be meeting at Portage

County Human Services beginning in February 1990. For
more information about joining
the group, contact Richelle
Hoekstra-Anderson or Judy
Sonnenberg al 345-5350.

JOB OPENING
Technical Services
Administrative Assistant
10-15 hours/week during school & breaks.

Applicants must be:
Organized, Etticient, Self Motivated
Applications Avallable at 203 UC
Due Febuary 2nd at Noon

Ss~7®~~®Wli® Hf Jd

u@~@fnlU

.~@@~©ril
1990 summer
positions are avail·able for singers.
singertdiincers,
ml.lsicians and
technicians . Gain

valuable stage
experience while
earning money for

college.

Try out at one of these five audition sites:
Feb
Feb
Feb
Feb

2
3
6
8

- University of Wisc., Eau Claire, WI
- University of Wisc., Stevens Point, WI
- Iowa State University, Ames, IA
_.North Dakota State Univ., Fargo, ND

Feb 10- Hamline University, St. Paul, MN
Call Live Shows at
(612) 445-7600 for
audijion requirements and times .

\§1~1~>?!§!~

One Valleyfair Drive. Shakopee. MN 55379

Experience your own Gilligan
Island Paradise! Join UAB in
South Padre Island for spring
break!! For more information
call 346- 4343.
Wanted: Pemale lo sublet for
this semester. 5650, utilities included. Call 341-8832.
1975 Ford Maverick. Best
offer. Call 346-58S6, Jennifer.
To sublease a2 bedroom unfurnished apt $325/month includes water. Northside, near
bus line, pets allowed, ltitchen
appliances, air conditioning.
Call 341-8473.
Enjoy this house for 4 students.
Available for Fall '90, spring
'91 semesters.
$700 per
semester/persoJL 341-5846.
Spring Break •• Cancun with
air/South Padre Island. Book
NOW fo r lowest prices/ best
locations. 1-800-HI-PADRE.
Campus Rep Position -- sell
well known spring break packages. Earn high SSS plus trips.
1-800-HI-PADRE.

Want Excitement?! Need Experience?!? VOLUNTEER!!
As.sqciation for Community
Task's volunteer sign up. Jan.
29 - Feb. I, 10 a.m. -2 p.m., UC
Concourse.
·
WIN A HAWAIIAN
VACATION OR BIG
SCREEN TV PLUS
RA1SE UP TO SI,400 IN
JUST LO DAYS!!!
.Objective: Fundraiser
Commitment: Minimal
Money: Raise $I,400
Cost: Zero Investment
Campus organizations,
clubs, frats, sororities call
OCMC:
1-800-932,0528/
1-800-950-8472, ext. 10

ALASKA NOW HIRING!

Logging, constr., fish.ing,
nurses, teachers, etc. Excellent pay. For more infonnation, call 206-748-7544 ext.
A-232

BE

-

voOR OWN BOSSI

Dlstributorshlps, Dealerships, Money making opportunities, Franchises,
and Mall Order. For details
send $2.00 to: National
Marketing Company, Box
3006, Boston, MA 02130
Spring Break •• Canrun with
air/South Padre Island. Book
NOW for lowest prices/ bes!
locations. J-800-HI-PADRE.
Campus Rep. Position- Sell
well-known spring break paclcages. Earn l,jgb $$$ plus trips.
1-800-HI-PADRE.

RESEARCH PAPERS
19,278 to fflOoM from - 111 sut,Jects

Oroer CM.io; Today _,. Y<MIMC

o,

Of. Nsh $2.00 10: Res.. rch Auletance
11322~A.... na;.SH. Los~. CA.90025
Qm.ainresurcrin,~,lll lfwels

FALL AND
SUMMER OFF
CAMPUS
·H:OUSING
LISTS WILL·BE
..
AVAILABLE AT
DELZELL
HALL
.
LOBBY MONDAY, FEB. 5
..

COO

Ei!B 8(!,'t~~J.-.PJ.22

@

345-0901
Hours:
11 AM-1 :30AM
Sun-Wed
t1 A-M-2 :OOAM .Thurs
11AM-3:00AM:· .· ··Fri '& Sat

1-0t·DiviSion St. , N.
Stevens
Poi.nt, WI
·.

POINTER
PLEASER

Large Pizza With One
Topping

$5.95

.

• Not good with any
other coupon or offer
• Tax not included

.

'

POINTER $1.00 OFF 2 SMALL
Receive $1.00 off the
$5 • 49
of any
PLEASER price
Large Pizza With One
Domino's Pizza
Topping

$5.95

• Not good with any
other coupon or offer
* Tax not Included
·Expires 1-31-90

(single pizza
orders only)
• One coupon per pizza
• Not good with doubles offer
• Tax not lncludecl
• Please tell us when ordering
that you an, using this

coupon

Two 10" Cheese Pizzas
for$5.49
Additional Toppings
$1.09 for both pizzas

* One coupon per order

